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MEMORANDUM 

TO: The Honorable Melissa McKinlay, Mayor, and Members of the 
Board of County Commissioners 

THRU: Patrick Rutter, Executive Director, PZB 

FROM: Lorenzo Aghemo, Planning Director, PZB 

DATE: February 20, 2018 

RE: City of Westlake Comprehensive Plan 

. Item: The purpose of this memo is to update the Board of County Commissioners 
(BCC) regarding the status of the City of Westlake Comprehensive Plan adoption, 
scheduled for March 12, 2018, to discuss potential options available to the BCC at 
the February 22, 2018 BCC Zoning Hearing under Planning Director's Comments 
at the end of the agenda, and to get direction from the BCC at the February 22 
hearing. 

Background County Approval: The City of Westlake (incorporated June 20, 
2016) is currently operating under the County's Comprehensive Plan, Zoning code, 
and development order approvals. The proposed Westlake Comprehensive Pian's 
density and intensity varies from the original County land use and zoning approvals 
in 2014. The original approval included up to 4,546 dwelling units, up to 2.2 million 
square feet of non-residential uses, civic sites, a regional county park, future 
school sites and a fire rescue station site, as well as a full analysis and mitigation 
of the impacts on the long range transportation network though a "proportionate 
fair share agreement. " 

Proposed Comprehensive Plan: Data and analysis within the transmitted 
Westlake Comprehensive Plan indicates that they are now accounting for 6,500 
dwelling units and at least 11 .5 million square feet of non-residential uses. The 
parks and civic sites are unchanged, but the transmitted plan fails to account for 
any increment of impact on roads outside of the municipal limits. Subsequent 
analysis by other agencies of the proposed Plan suggests a maximum buildout of 
approximately 44,000 dwelling units, based on utilization of all density bonus 
programs and full buildout of the future land use designation. 

To date, the Florida Department of Economic Opportunity, the Florida Department 
of Transportation , the Treasure Coast Regional Planning Council, the City of West 
Palm Beach and the County have identified objections and comments on the 
proposed amendment, as provided by the Florida Statutes. The majority of the 
objections are on the impacts of the roads. 



Board Direction: The following options are available for the Board's consideration 
and subsequent direction should Westlake adopt the Comprehensive Plan that 
was transmitted to the state with its potential impacts: 

1. Wait until the Westlake takes an affirmative action on adopting their 
Comprehensive Plan , before deciding on a course of action ; 

2. Provide additional comments subsequent to the adoption of the 
Comprehensive Plan ; 

3. File a challenge to the Comprehensive Plan following adoption. This may 
require retaining outside counsel to file an administrative challenge upon 
determination of compliance; or 

4. Intervene in the proceedings should the Department of Economic 
Opportunity issue a finding of "not in compliance" regarding the adopted 
Westlake Comprehensive Plan. 

The current Statute heavily favors the local government adopting the 
Comprehensive Plan or amendment. Challenged plans or plan amendments are 
rarely, if ever, found not in compliance by the Department of Economic 
Opportunity. Litigation in these matters is typically lengthy and expensive. The 
County would likely need outside counsel to pursue a challenge. 

DISPOSITION: Additional information is provided in the attachments. Please feel 
free to call me (561) 233-5467 for more information or Bryan Davis (561) 233-
5308. 

Attachments 
(1) City of Westlake Summary 
(2) Agency Comments 

c: Verdenia C. Baker, County Administrator 
Faye W. Johnson, Assistant County Administrator 
Patrick Rutter, PZB Executive Director 
Ramsay Bulkeley, Esq ., Deputy PZB Director 

Robert Banks, Chief Land Use County Attorney 
David Ricks, County Engineer 
Jon MacGillis, Zoning Director 



Attachment 1- City of Westlake Summary 

City of Westlake is in the process of adopting their Comprehensive Plan. At present they are operating under the 
County's Comprehensive Plan and development order approvals. The new/proposed Westlake Comprehensive 
Plan's density and intensity appears to vary from the original County land use and zoning approvals in 2014 (which 
they remain bound by) . Reviewing agencies may review under 163.3184(4) FS, State Coordinated Review Process. 

Timeline: 

• Fall 2017: Westlake consultants prepared a new Comprehensive Plan for city. 

• November 6,2017: Westlake Local Planning Agency hearing, recommended Transmittal 

• November 13, 2017: Westlake City Council Transmittal hearing 

• November 16,2017: Amendment transmitted to DEO, agencies, county for 

Agency responses to Date: 
• Department of Economic Opportunity (DEO): 1/19/18; 5 Objections,S Comments 

• South Florida Water Management District: 12/18/17 and 1/12/18 

• Palm Beach County: 12/20/17 
• Department of Environmental Protection: 12/19/17 
• Florida Department ofTransportation: 12/20/17 and 1/12/18 
• Treasure Coast Regional Planning Council (TCRPe): 1/31/18; urged DEO to object; inconsistent with SRPP 

• City of West Palm Beach: 1/5/18 

Anticipated Adoption Timeline: 

• March 12, 2018-anticipated Westlake Adoption hearing 
• Ten days to send adoption package to DEO (no later than March 22) 

• DEO has five days to determine the adoption package is complete (no later than March 27) 

• DEO then has 45 days to issue Notice of Intent to find amendment is "in compliance" or "not in 
compliance" (no later than May 11) 

Existing County Approval: 
• 4, 546 dwelling units and 2.2 million square feet of non-residential uses 

• Civic sites, County Regional Park, future school sites, and Fire Rescue Station 

• Full analysis of impacts on the long range transportation network 

• Includes prop share agreement for the above increment of impacts 
• Addressed compatibility/separations of proposed development & existing character of developed lands 

Proposed Westlake Comprehensive Plan (Based on data and analysis included in their Plan): 

• 6,500 dwelling units and 11.5+ million square feet of non-residential use potential 
• No analysis or examination of potential impacts outside their municipal boundary 

• Based on TCRPC analysis, 44K-46K dwelling units potentially achieved when assigning maximum 
densities at acreages delineated on the Future Land Use Map. 

Transportation Related Issues 

• Seminole Pratt Whitney Rd . and Northlake Blvd., 2 lanes to 4 lanes 

• Northlake Blvd., E. of Seminole Pratt Whitney Rd to E. of Hall Blvd ., 2 lanes to 4 lanes 

• Seminole Pratt Whitney Rd ., Orange Blvd. to S. of Northlake Blvd, expand intersection 



Attachment 2 – Agency Comments 
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OBJECTIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND COMMENTS REPORT 
 

PROPOSED COMPREHENSIVE PLAN  
 

CITY OF WESTLAKE (17-1ER) 
 
The Department identified five (5) objections and offers five (5) comments in response to the City of 
Westlake’s newly proposed comprehensive plan. The objections and comments are provided below, along 
with recommended actions the City could take to resolve issues of concern.  If the City adopts the plan 
without addressing the objections, the Department may find the amendment not in compliance with 
Chapter 163, Part II, Florida Statutes (F.S.), pursuant to section 163.3184(4)(e)4., F.S. 
 
It should be noted that Department staff discussed the following objections and comments with 
representatives of the City of Westlake.  The Department looks forward to continuing to work with the 
City to address any deficiencies in the proposed comprehensive plan. 
 
I. Objections: 
 
Objection 1:  Future Land Use Element, Affordable Housing Density Bonus – Meaningful and Predictable 
Standards 
 
Proposed Policy 1.1.13, Residential -1 Future Land Use Category, includes the following provision: 
 
 b) Density: 
      Bonus densities may be granted up to an additional 4 dwelling units per gross acre for the 
      provision of senior, affordable, and workforce housing. 
  
Proposed Policy 1.1.14, Residential -2 Future Land Use Category, includes a similar provision:  
 
 b) Density: 
     Bonus densities may be granted up to an additional 8 dwelling units per gross acre for the 
      provision of senior, affordable, and workforce housing. 
 
The standards, criteria, and process for granting the density bonuses set out in these policies are not 
provided within the proposed comprehensive plan, so that there is no direction provided to ensure their 
consistent implementation and achievement of desired outcomes. As drafted, the strategies are neither 
meaningful nor predictable. 
 
Authority:  Section 163.3177(1), F.S.   
 
Recommendation:  The City should revise these policies, prior to adoption, to provide criteria or 
parameters to qualify for density bonuses, to ensure their even implementation, and to further the 
achievement of desired outcomes.  The revised strategy could specify that detailed provisions for 
implementation are (to be) provided in the City’s land development regulations. The comprehensive plan 
could provide guidance regarding the magnitude of density bonus increase that may be obtained in 
exchange for a specific quantity of senior, workforce, or affordable housing.  
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Objection 2:  Future Land Use Element – Planning Period 
 
In accordance with section 163.3177(5)(a), F.S., each local government comprehensive plan must include 
at least two planning periods, one covering at least the first 5-year period occurring after the plan’s 
adoption and one covering at least a 10-year period. The proposed Future Land Use Map does not include 
an associated planning horizon and thus does not satisfy the requirement to cover a period of at least ten 
years. 

Authority:  Sections 163.3177(2) and (5)(a), F.S.  
 
Recommendation:  The City should revise the Future Land Use Map, prior to adoption, to reflect at least 
a 10-year planning horizon. The updated horizon should be based on appropriate data and analysis 
including population projections for the long-range planning period. The specific planning horizon should 
be included in the title of the map. 
 
Objection 3:  Capital Improvements Element – Providing Public Facilities 
 
As drafted, the strategies provided within the proposed Capital Improvements Element (CIE) are 
ambiguous regarding the City’s responsibility for the construction and extension of public facilities and a 
transportation network to serve the new city and to achieve and maintain those levels of service standards 
for the associated public facilities and services proposed within this new comprehensive plan.  Instead, 
the CIE defers the timely provision of the infrastructure, transportation network and facilities necessary 
to support the City to the Seminole Improvement District (SID).  The proposed comprehensive plan does 
not include documentation of an effective agreement between the City and SID to construct and maintain 
the infrastructure, transportation network and facilities necessary to support the City.   
 
Authority:  Sections 163.3177(3)(a)(1) and (4), F.S.  
 
Recommendation:  The City should revise the CIE prior to adoption to provide principles for the 
construction and extension of public facilities and the transportation network to serve the new city and 
to achieve and maintain those levels of service standards for the associated public facilities and services 
proposed within this new comprehensive plan consistent with section 163.3177(3), F.S.  The City should 
revise the comprehensive plan to clarify the relationship between any other entities, utilities, or assigns 
that the City will rely upon to provide infrastructures, facilities, or services on its behalf.  This could include 
adding acknowledgement of or incorporating by reference any formal agreements between the City and 
other entities/utilities/assigns by name and date of execution.    
 
Objection 4:  Capital Improvements Element – Revenue Sources 
 
As drafted, the CIE does not provide a delineation of when public facilities or a transportation network 
will be needed, the general location of the facilities, or projected revenue sources to fund the facilities. 
 
Authority:  Section 163.3177(3)(a)2, F.S. 
 
Recommendation:  The City should consider revising the CIE to provide information identifying public 
facility and transportation needs by timeframe and general location, and the projected sources of revenue 
to fund the provision of the facilities and infrastructure within the capital improvements schedule.  Where 
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applicable, the CIE could also include additional annotation or description to clarify the relationship and 
extent to which the City may rely upon others to provide facilities or infrastructure on its behalf. 
 
Objection 5:  Transportation Element – Insufficient Transportation Circulation System Plan 
 
The proposed comprehensive plan, as transmitted, does not demonstrate that the proposed 

transportation element addresses mobility issues in relationship to the size and character of the proposed 

City, in coordination with the proposed future land use map. The proposed comprehensive plan package 

does not include analysis demonstrating that the proposed transportation plan (i.e., the 2038 Future 

Traffic Circulation Map and associated strategies for providing transportation facilities within the 

transportation element) will adequately provide for a transportation circulation system that supports the 

future development potential that would be allowed by future land use element and future land use 

map.  Based upon the analysis provided, it is not possible to determine if adverse impacts to existing 

roadway network facilities serving the City of Westlake, area local governments, and area State 

transportation facilities (State Road 80/US 98/Southern Blvd., and SR 710, both SIS facilities, and State 

Road 7) would occur if the future land use map is implemented as proposed.   

The amendment is not based on adequate data and analysis. The data and analysis provided in support of 

the proposed comprehensive plan projects that the City’s population for 2038 will be 16,091 (total 

permanent and seasonal population).  The proposed transportation plan (i.e., the 2038 Future Traffic 

Circulation Map and associated strategies for providing transportation facilities) may be adequate to 

support this population and associated development, however the analysis does not demonstrate this.  It 

is not clear what strategies identified within the proposed comprehensive plan would effectively manage 

development within the 2038 planning period at a level roughly proportional to the population projected. 

Authority:  Sections 163.3177(1)(f), 163.3177(3), 163.3177(6)(b), 163.3177(6)(b)1., 163.3177(1)(f), 
163.3177(2), and 163.3184(4)(c), F.S. 
 
Recommendation:  The Department recommends that the City coordinate with the Florida Department 
of Transportation, Palm Beach County, the Palm Beach Transportation Planning Agency (TPA), and 
Treasure Coast Regional Planning Council to identify and address anticipated impacts to the state 
transportation facilities based on the City’s proposed future land use map consistent with the provisions 
of Chapter 163, Part II, F.S., and to discuss when and how needed SIS and State Highway System 
improvements will be included as cost feasible in the TPA’s Long Range Transportation Plan (LRTP) to 
more closely coincide with the timing of development impacts, pursuant to Chapter 163, F.S. 
 
 
The City should revise the comprehensive plan, prior to adoption, to provide a traffic circulation plan and 
complimentary strategies that will ensure that adequate transportation facilities and services will be 
available commensurate with the demand for the facilities and services, consistent with the requirements 
in Chapter 163, Part II, F.S.  The revised traffic circulation plan and strategies should be based upon future 
development potential and include funding sources and strategies, and maintain level of service 
standards. Revisions to the proposed comprehensive plan must be based on appropriate data and 
analysis. 
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Comments 
 
Comment 1: 
 
Proposed Policy INF 1.1.6 in the Infrastructure Element, provides that “Adequate water supplies and 
potable water facilities shall be in place and available to serve new development no later than the issuance 
by the City of a certificate of occupancy or its functional equivalent.” As drafted, this policy would not 
ensure that new development would have access to central potable water service.  Should the City desire 
to enhance the potential that new development will have access to central potable water utility service 
in a timely manner, the City could revise this policy, prior to adoption, to establish a strategy to facilitate 
the provision of major central potable water facilities and infrastructure (e.g., water production facilities, 
transmission and distribution mains, storage facilities, etc.) in advance of anticipated development or at 
least concurrent with its approval (i.e., issuance of development order approval).    
 
Comment 2: 
 
Proposed Policy INF 1.1.5 in the Infrastructure Element, provides that “New developments and 
redevelopments will be required to connect to the centralized water facilities when such facilities become 
available.”  As noted above, in Comment 1, to enhance predictability and reliability that new development 
will have access to central potable water utility service in a timely manner, the City could revise this 
amendment, prior to adoption, to establish a strategy to facilitate the provision of major central potable 
water facilities and infrastructure (e.g., water production facilities, transmission and distribution mains, 
storage facilities, etc.) in advance of anticipated development or at least concurrent with its approval (i.e., 
issuance of development order approval).  Additionally, to enhance the clarity of this policy, the City may 
wish to define the term available as it applies to centralized water facilities.  
 
Comment 3: 
 
Proposed Policy INF 1.3.5 in the Infrastructure Element, provides that “Wastewater service and facilities 
shall be available to serve new development. New developments and redevelopment will be required to 
connect to the centralized wastewater facilities if such facilities are available at the time of development 
or redevelopment.”  
 
To ensure reliable and predictable implementation of this policy, the City could revise the comprehensive 
plan, prior to adoption, to define or clarify what availability is as used in this context.  If the City ultimately 
revises this amendment to define this term, it could use the definition for available provided in section 
381.0065(2)(a), F.S., Onsite sewage treatment and disposal systems; regulation; definitions.  
 
Comment 4: 
 
Proposed Policy INF 1.3.6 in the Infrastructure Element, provides that “Adequate wastewater facilities 
shall be in place and available to serve new development no later than the issuance by the City of a 
certificate of occupancy or its functional equivalent. Prior to approval of a building permit or its functional 
equivalent, the City shall consult with SID to determine whether adequate wastewater facilities exist to 
serve the new development no later than the anticipated date of issuance by the City of a certificate of 
occupancy or its functional equivalent.”   
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This proposed strategy relegates determination as to the availability of adequate wastewater facilities to 
the very end of the development application review-permitting sequence, severely limiting the ability to 
plan for and ensure construction of adequate central wastewater facilities to serve new development in 
advance of development order approval.  This approach could also limit the ability to rely upon central 
wastewater utility systems being available to serve development and result in development defaulting to 
maximum densities of no greater than two dwelling units per acre, consistent with statutory and Florida 
Administrative Code limits for density for residential land use utilizing on-site sewage treatment systems.  
The City could consider revising  this policy, prior to adoption, to require coordination with utility providers 
and land developers at the beginning stages of the development application review-permitting sequence, 
thereby increasing the certainty as to the type of wastewater treatment system that will be available to 
serve the new development (e.g., on-site or central system facilities), providing for adequate planning and 
financing of infrastructure as may be necessary and enabling much greater predictability as to the 
potential densities and intensities of land use that could obtain development approval. 
 
Comment 5: 
 
The attached correspondence from the Florida Department of Transportation and Palm Beach County  
include a number of recommendations regarding transportation planning for the City.  The City should 
review and consider these recommendations and make appropriate revisions to the comprehensive 
plan, prior to adoption, to produce an improved transportation element.  
 
 
Agency Comments: 
 

1. South Florida Water Management District provided comments -- attached. 
2. Palm Beach County provided comments -- attached. 
3. Florida Department of Environmental Protection provided comments -- attached. 
4. Florida Department of Transportation provided comments -- attached. 
5. Treasure Coast Regional Planning Council provided comments -- attached. 

 
Additional Comments: 
 

1. City of West Palm Beach provided comments attached. 
2. South Florida Water Management District – additional comments in response to the City of West 

Palm Beach comments -- comments attached 
   



 

From: Plan_Review [mailto:Plan.Review@dep.state.fl.us] 

Sent: Tuesday, December 19,20179:51 AM 
To: Eubanks, Ray <Ray.Eubanks@deo.myflorida.com>; DCPexternalagencycomments 
<DCPexternalagencycomments@deo.myflorida.com> 
Cc: Plan_Review <Plan.Review@dep.state.fl.us> 
Subject: Westlake 17-1Plan Proposed 

To: Ray Eubanks, DEO Plan Review Administrator 

Re: Westlake 17-1Plan - State Coordinated Review of Proposed Comprehensive Plan Amendment 

The Office ofIntergovermnental Programs of the Florida Department of Enviromnental Protection 
(Department) has reviewed the above-referenced amendment package llllder the provisions of Chapter 163, 
Florida Statutes. The Department conducted a detailed review that focused on potential adverse impacts to 
important state resources and facilities, specifically: air and water pollution; wetlands and other surface waters 
of the state; federal and state-owned lands and interest in lands, including state parks, greenways and trails, 
conservation easements; solid waste; and water and wastewater treatment. 

Based on our review of the submitted amendment package, the Department has fOlllld no provision that, if 
adoptcd, would rcsult in advcrsc impacts to important statc rcsourccs subjcct to thc Dcpartmcnt's jurisdiction. 

Feel free to contact me at Suzanne.e.ray@dep.state.fl.us or (850) 717-9037 for assistance or additional 
information. Please send all amendments, both proposed and adopted, to plan.review@dep.state.fl.us or 

Florida Department of Enviromnental Protection 
Office of Intergovernmental Programs, Plan Review 
2600 Blair Stone Rd. MS 47 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-2400 



FOOI\) 
Florida Department of Transportation 

Rlcxsccn 
GOVERNOR 

Mr. D. Ray Eubanks 

3400 West Commercial Boulevard 
Fort l auderdale, Fl 33309 

December 20,2017 

Plan Review and ProceSSing Administrator 

Florida Department of Economic Opportunity 
Bureau of Community Planning 

107 East Madison St reet, MSC 160 
Ta ll ahassee, fL 32399-4120 

Dear Mr. Eubanks: 

SUBJECT: New City of Westlake Comprehensive Plan, DEO #17PLAN 
Adverse Impact Formal Comments 

MIKE DEW 
SECRETARY 

The Department of Transportat ion ("Department" ) has reviewed the new Comprehensive Plan 
for the Ci ty of Westlake ("City" ) with OED reference number "17PLAN" and is responding wi th 
th is formal comment letter. 

In accordance with Sect ions 163.3161(3) and 163.3184(4)(c), F.S., th e focus of our review was 
on major transportation issues, including adverse impact s t o transportat ion facilities of state 

importance. These fa ci liti es include the Strategic Intermodal System (SIS) and significant 
regional resources and faci lit ies identified in the Strategic Regiona l Policy Plan by the Treasure 

Coast Regiona l Planning Council. These faciliti es are vital to th e economic vita lity, growth and 
quality of life of the county, region and stat e. loca l governments w ith transportation 
concurrency are required under Section 163.3180(S){h)l.a., F.S., to consu lt with the 

Department when proposed amendments affect facilities on the SIS. 

This submittal includes a new Comprehensive Plan pursuant to Section 163.3167, F.S. for the 
City of Westlake (incorporated June 2016) in Pa lm Beach County. The City was previously the 

subject of Palm Beach County Comprehensive Plan amendment U14·3ESR, wh ich controls until 
t he City adopts a Comprehensive plan. 

FOOT has the following comments on the City's proposed Comprehensive Plan (ff17·PlAN) 
along with measures the City may take to eliminate, reduce, or mitigate the adverse impacts to 
important state resources and facilities, thereby resolving th e Department's recommendation 
of an objection to the Department of Economic Opportunity : 
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Comment #1 

The proposed Comprehensive Plan package did not include an analysis to support the projected 
traffic demand, the planned transportation facilities, or the resulting future level of service. 
The Department received a copy of the detailed transportation element data and analysis on 
Friday, December IS, 2017, for review. The Department is still in the process of reviewing the 
analysis at this time and we anticipate supplementing this comment letter with additional 
comments in the near future , 

The Department's preliminary review indicates that the new Comprehensive Plan allows for 
increased densities per the Future Land Use Element and Future land Use Map and increased 
commercial development (Table 2.6 in flU Element Data & Analysis) far beyond what is needed 
to support the future population and employment projections. The development allowed by 
the proposed future land uses also exceed what was previously approved as part of Palm Beach 
County amendment #l14-3ESR for Minto West (22,693 additional dwelling units and 2.8 million 
square feet of additional commercial development). The implementation of the Plan in this 
regard should include a 5-Year and at least a to-Year planning period, or longer per Sections 
163.3177(5)(a) & (b), F.5. 

Based on the increase in future development potential, the Department anticipates that 
cumulative project traffic from the density/intensity increases will result in incremental 
roadway impacts beyond those created by trips generated from previously approved 
developments in the area. The (ity of Westlake is generally surrounded by unincorporated 
Palm Beach County and abuts the Town of loxahatchee Groves. In addition to Palm Beach 
County amendment #14-3ESR, several other Comprehensive Plan amendments that adversely 
impact roadway network facilities serving the City of Westlake have been adopted 
subsequently by Palm Beach County and Palm Beach Gardens (see table below). 

Comprehensive Plan Amendment Additional Trips 
Westlake (Minto West) 52,970 gross trips (42,050 net trips) 
(Palm Beach County #14-3E5R) 
Avenir (Palm Beach Gardens #l6-1E5R) 78,697 trips (58,171 net) 

Central Park Commerce Center (Palm Beach 11,395 trips (# of trips limited in cemp plan 
County #16-2ESR) amendment) 
Indian Trails Grove (Palm Beach County #116- 51,323 trips (42,427 net) 
3ESR) 
IOTA/Delray linton Groves (Palm Beach 18,631 trips (13,375 net) 
County #16-6ESR) 
Total Additional Trips based 234,462 trips (167,418 net) 
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State transportation facilities impacted by the earlier amendments include State Road (SR) 80 
(Southern Blvd. and US 98) and SR 710, both SIS facilities, and State Road 7. We anticipate that 
the proposed Comprehensive Plan could lead to future development that would create further 
impacts to these facilities of state importance. The Department's analysis considers the 

approved cumulative trips from the Minto West (Westlake), Avenir, and Indian Trail Groves 
developments . 

Resolution of Comment Hl 

1. The City should coordinate with Department, Palm Beach County, the Palm Beach 
Transportation Planning Agency (TPA), and Treasure Coast Regional Planning Council to 

identify and address anticipated impacts to the state transportation facilities as a result 

of the proposed Comprehensive Plan. This should include planning, prioritizing, and 

ensuring proportionate share contributions and funds are available to deliver 

transportation improvements needed to serve anticipated growth as per Section 

163.3180(S)(h)1.a .. , F.S. 7. The Department is immediately available to meet with the 

City, Palm Beach County, the Palm Beach Transportation Planning Agency, Treasure 

Coast Regional Planning Council, and OED in this regard . 

2. It is not clear how the roadways identified on the 2038 Future Traffic Circulation Map 

will be funded . The City should therefore provide a basis upon which development will 

be assessed a proportionate share of the cost of addressing the transportation impacts. 

including to the State Highway System, resulting from development as per Section 

163.3180(S)(h)1.d., F.S. 

3. The City should coordinate with the Palm Beach TPA and the Department to discuss 

when and how needed SIS and State Highway System improvements will be included as 

cost feasible in the long Range Transportation Plan and ultimately funded . This 

coordination is important to facilitate the implementation of transportation 

improvements on SIS facilities to more closely coincide with the timing of development 

impacts. 

4. The City should identify the future roadway network connections and plan for improving 

the roadway network (additional lanes, new roadways, expanded intersections, etc.) 
needed to serve land uses with the proposed amendment at the adopted level of 

service standards. In addition, a coordinated multi·agency plan should be developed for 

the advancement of transit, Park and Ride opportunities, and Advanced Traffic 

Management System (AIMS) to address transportation needs in the Central Western 

Palm Beach County area. 
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5. The supply of residential units (based on maximum densities and acreage allocated to 

future land use categories) and commercial development, as depicted in the Future 

Land Use Map and Element, is beyond what is needed to serve market needs and rectify 
land use imbalances in the Central Western Palm Beach County region. It is unrealistic 
given the capacity and connectivity constrained nature of the roadway network. The 

City should re-evaluate the land uses on the Future land Use Map 2.1 to balance 

projected demand with the ability to provide needed facilities and services. 

6. The necessary improvements to maintain the adopted level of service (lOS) standards 
should be identified and included in the City's Capital Improvement Element, 
Transportation Element maps, and the TPA's LRTP cost feasible component. The Capital 
Improvement Element and the lRTP should identify funding sources to address network 
deficiencies. 

Technical Assistance Recommendations 

1. The comprehensive plan does not address the ability to achieve the adopted lOS standard 

on Seminole Pratt Whitney Road consistent with the intensions of Objective flU 1.4, FLU 

Policy 1.4.2, and CIE Policy 1.1.3. Tables 3.2 and 3.3 in the Transportation Element Data & 
Analysis section include incorrect capacities. Using the adjustment factor for non-state 

roadways, the correct capacity should be 1,800 vehicles. This places Seminole Pratt 

Whitney Road at LOS F. Additionally, Table 3.2 incorrectly identifies Seminole Pratt Whitney 
Road from Sycamore Drive West to Persimmon Boulevard as a six-lane divided facility. All 

City and County maps designate it as a four-lane divided facility. 

2. The Transportation Element and associated maps do not reflect a well accessed and highly 

functional inter-connected roadway network that ensures a choice of viable travel routes 

that avoid over-reliance on the limited number of collector and arterial facilities serving the 

area, including the SIS. The City is geographically isolated within an expansive exurban area 

and, other than Seminole Pratt Whitney Road, is situated miles from the nearest arterial 

roadway. Many other local roadways abut the City but are not proposed to be connected. 
This results in a vast area that relies on a limited number of access points and a system of 

local and collector roads that lack connectivity and continuity for throughput and under
performs in terms of travel times. 

3. No policies were identified to minimize adverse impacts from development on the SIS nor 

were related coordination mechanisms between the City, the Department and other 

appropriate agencies established in the Comprehensive Plan. 
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4. The Comprehensive Plan does not identify how the City wi ll meet the identified needs of 

the projected transportat ion system based on data, analysis, and associa ted principles and 

st rategies as required by ss. 163.3177(6)(b)l.e., f .S. 

5. The proposed plan does not include a Futu re 2038 Projected l OS Map. 

6. The Cit y should consider rev ising th e Comprehensive Plan to refl ect the functional 

cl ass ifications cons istent w ith Sect ion 334 .03(10), F.S., which defin es fu nct ional 

cla ss ifica tion as the ass ignm ent of roads into systems using procedures developed by the 

Federa l Highway Administration (FHWA). The functional cl assifica t ion is significa nt for 

roadway design, determining eligibility for funding under the Federal-a id program, and 

uniform perform ance measures. Th e Department has provided a link to the 2013 FHWA 

Functional Classifica t ion Concepts, Cri ter ia and Procedu res document : 

h ttps:l/www.fhwa.dot.gov/plannin g/p rocesses/statewide/related/h ighway fu nctional clas 

sificat ions/fcauab. pdf 

Categories in proposed Ca tegories used by FDOT for Funct ional 

Comprehensive Plan Classifi cat ion 

Urban Minor Arteria l Principal Arterial-Interstate 

Urban Major Collector Principa l Arteri al-Expressway 

Principa l Arteria l-Other 

M inor Arteri al 

Major Collector 

M inor Collector 

l ocal 

A GIS shapefile of th e FHWA-a pproved functional cl ass ification map (FUN Cl ASS) is ava ilable 

at http://www.fdot .gov/planning/statistics/gis/roaddata.shtm . Another resource, included 

for funct ional classifi cat ions, is the ArcG IS onl ine vers ion of the District Fou r Atl as at 

http://www.arcgis.com/appslViewer/index.html?appid=6bff486fdfOa494b828130beS1386e 
~. A contact for more informat ion on funct ional classifications is M in-Tang li (954-777-

4652, min-tang.li@dot.state.fl. us). 

Resolution of Technical Ass istance Recommendat ions 1-6 

1. The City should include poliCies in the Co mprehensive Plan to minimize adverse impacts 

from development on the SIS and establish coordinat ion mechanisms between the City and 

the Department related to avoiding and/or mit igat ing SIS impact s. 
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2. The City should take note of all omissions and erro rs identifi ed in Comments 1-6 and ma ke 

necessa ry and appropriate revisions to the Comprehensive Plan. 

Recommendation 

The Department recommends that DEO consider includ ing Cornrn enl il l above as an object ion 

in its Objections, Recommendat ions and Comments (ORC) Report to the City. 

The Department requests that a copy of the adop ted Comprehensive Plan , along w ith the 
supporting data and analysis, be transmitted for agency review. 

Thank you for coordinating on the review of th is proposed Comprehensive Plan with th e 
Department. We are committed to working w ith the Ci ty in pursuing mobility solutions. If you 

have any comments o r questi ons about t his letter, please contact Mr. l arry Hym owit z at 

(954) 777-4663. 

Sincerely, 

Directo r o f Transportati on Deve lopment 

SM:lh 

cc: Verdenia C. Baker, County Admini strator - Palm Beach County 
Michae l Busha, Executive Director - TCRPC 
Jennifer Carver, Statewide Growth Management Coordinator - FOOT Central Office 
Kenneth Casse l, City Manager - City of Westl ake 
Robert P. Diffenderfer, District Counse l - Seminole Improvement District 
Susan Haynie, Mayor - City of Boca Raton 
Gerry O'Rei lly, District Secretary - FOOT District Four 
David l. Ricks, County Engineer - Palm Beach County 
Richard Shine, Attorney - FOOT Centra l Office 
Nick Uhren, Execut ive Di rector - Palm Beach TPA 



FOOT\) 
Florida Department of Transportation 

RICK SCOTT 
GOVERNOR 

Mr. D. Ray Eubanks 

3400 West Conunercial Boulevard 
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33309 

January 12, 2018 

Plan Review and Processing Administrator 
Florida Department of Economic Opportunity 
Bureau of Community Planning 
107 East Madison Street, MSC 160 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-4120 

SUBJECT: New City of Westlake Comprehensive Plan, DEO #17PLAN 
Adverse Impact Formal Comments --- Addendum #1 

Dear Mr. Eubanks: 

MIKE DEW 
SECRETARY 

This letter is an addendum to the Florida Department of Transportation's December 20, 2017 
formal comments letter regarding the City of Westlake's Comprehensive Plan. The Department 
has the following comments regarding the Transportation Element Data and Analysis (dated 
September 18, 2017) submitted December 15, 2017. 

(1) Study area used to evaluate roadway impacts includes only those facilities within the City 
boundaries and does not consider potential adverse impacts to transportation facilities 
of state importance. Trip lengths and vehicle miles traveled per capita are 
characteristically greater in rural and semi-rural areas, such as Central Western Palm 
Beach County (City of Westlake) than in urban areas. The study area should be expanded 
to include all roadways where the traffic volumes from the City's planned development 
significantly impact the capacity of the roadway. 

(2) Submitted data and analysis document is not reflective of the maximum potential 
roadway impacts associated with the City's future land uses due to inconsistency with the 
Future Land Use Element. The document evaluated a mixture of uses (residential and 
non-residential) that includes a residential total of 6,500 dwelling units. This exceeds the 
existing residential development approved by Palm Beach County (4,546 dwelling units). 
It is also substantially less than the maximum residential development potential as 
outlined in the Future Land Use Element densities and the Future Land Use Map lane! use 
allocation. 

(3) It is not clear how the City will ensure necessary improvements to transportation facilities 
will be funded commensurate to the impacts of development. Palm Beach County 
established a county-wide transportation concurrency system to address the impacts of 

www.fdot.gov 



Mr. D. Ray Eubanks 
January 12, 2018 
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development across municipal boundaries. The City appears to be opting out of the 
County's system by identifying a need for a "Mobility System" in Policy TE 1.2.3. However, 
the Plan does not include a detailed system for effective implementation upon adoption. 
The City must include a "Mobility System" with sufficient detail per Chapter 
163.3180(5)(i), Florida Statutes. 

If you have any comments or questions about this letter, please contact Mr. Larry Hymowitz at 
(954) 777-4663. 

Sincerely, 

Stacy L. Miller, P.E. 
Director of Transportation Development 

SM: Ih 

cc: Verdenia C. Baker, County Administrator - Palm Beach County 
Michael Busha, Executive Director - TCRPC 
Jennifer Carver, Statewide Growth Management Coordinator - FDOT Central Office 
Kenneth Cassel, City Manager - City of Westlake 
Robert P. Diffenderfer, District Counsel - Seminole Improvement District 
Susan Haynie, Mayor - City of Boca Raton 
Gerry O'Reilly, District Secretary - FDOT District Four 

David L. Ricks, County Engineer - Palm Beach County 
Richard Shine, Attorney - FDOT Central Office 
Nick Uhren, Executive Director- Palm Beach TPA 

S:\Transportation Development\PLEM\Policy Planning\Growth Management\4270.03 Comprehensive Plan Reviews- Palm Beach County\FY17-
18\Westlake\Westlake 17PLAN Addendum 1 draft 5.docx 
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December 20, 2017 

Ray Eubanks, Plan Processing Administrator 
Bureau of Community Planning 
Division of Community Development 
Florida Department of Economic Opportunity 
Caldwell Building, MSC 160 
107 East Madison Street 
Tallahassee, FL 32399 

Re: City of Westlake Comprehensive Plan-State Coordinated 
Review Process 

Dear Mr. Eubanks: 

Please be advised that the County is in receipt of the above 
referenced Comprehensive Plan and provides the following formal 
comments pursuant to s. 163.3184 FS . 

As you may recall, the area that is now known as Westlake was the 
subject of two prior land use amendments (in 2008 and 2014) under 
the unique provisions of s.163.3162(4) FS, and met the provisions of 
an "agricultural enclave" as defined in s.163.3164(4) FS. As 
approved by the County, the development was limited to the 
configurations as shown on the conceptual plan adopted with the land 
use amendment, 4,546 dwelling units (at a density of 1.2 dwelling 
units per acre), and a little over two-million square feet of 
commercial/office/civic/light industrial uses. It had previously been 
determined that the County's Comprehensive Plan and infrastructure 
could support that increment of development at those densities and 
intensities as approved in 2014. However, the technical documents 
affixed to the Westlake Plan appear to suggest that higher densities 
and intensities could be realized, and there is little data and analysis 
to indicate the City adequately considered and determined the 
potential impacts of the additional increment of development 
anticipated at build-out. 

It is unclear that the data and analysis for the Transportation Element 
adequately addresses the County, Regional , or State road network. 
The analysis appears to examine the internal road network and the 
directly accessed roadways only. Additionally, the proposed 
Comprehensive Plan does not appear to consider nor account for 
extra-jurisdictional impacts and the extent of those impacts. Pending 
a more detailed analysis by staff, and potential consultation with other 
affected agencies, the overall impact of the proposed Comprehensive 
Plan cannot be determined at this time-including transportation 
facilities . Staff will continue to review the Westlake Comprehensive 
Plan package and will provide additional comments as warranted. 
Again , the County would welcome the chance to work further and 



coordinate with Westlake, involved agencies, and other potentially 
affected municipalities to address and resolve these and other 
identified concerns. Furthermore, the County may object to the 
Westlake Comprehensive Plan if it is adopted as currently proposed 
based on the above uncertainties, ambiguities and apparent 
omissions. 

If you have questions or comments, please contact me at (561) 233-
5327, or Bryan Davis, Principal Planner at (561) 233-5308. 

Sincerely, 

~;ai1 
Lorenzo ~hemo ' 
Planning Director 

cc: Faye W. Johnson, Deputy County Administrator 
David Ricks, County Engineer 
Patrick Rutter, AICP, Executive Director, PZB 
Bryan Davis, CNU-A, Principal Planner, PZB 
Khurshid Mohyuddin, AICP, Principal Planner, PZB 



 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Oblaczynski, Deborah <doblaczy@sfwmd,gov> 
Monday, December 18, 2017 11 :52 AM 
DC Pexte rnala gencycom m ents 
Beck, Katherine; Biblo, Adam A; Michael J Busha (mbusha@tcrpc,org); Kenneth Cassel 
(kc asse lI@wesllake,gov) 

Subject: City ofWesllake, DEO #17-PLAN Comments on Proposed Comprehensive Plan Amendment 
Package 

Dear Mr. Eubanks: 

The South Florida Water Management District (District) has completed its review of the proposed amendment 
package from the City of Westlake (City), The package includes the City's proposed Comprehensive Plan 
including the Water Supply Facilities Work Plan, The District offers the following recommendations for 
consideration prior to adopting the amendment: 

• Update Policy INF 1,2,1 in the Comprehensive Plan adopting the Tovvn's proposed Work Plan by 
reference (Section 163,3177(1)(b) F,S,), The Statute states: 'The reference must identify the title and 
author of the document and indicate clearly vvhat provisions and edition of the document is being 
adopted," The District has drafted the following example draft policy for use by the City in adopting Work 
Plans by reference: 

o "The City hereby adopts by reference the City of Westlake Water Supply Facilities Work Plan 
(Work Plan), dated October2017, for a planning period of not less than 10 years, The Work Plan 
addresses issues that pertain to water supply facilities and requirements needed to serve current 
and future development within the City's water service area, The City shall review and update the 
Work Plan at least every five (5) years within 18 months after the governing board of the water 
management district approves an updated regional water supply plan, Any changes affecting the 
Work Plan shall be included in the annual Capital Improvements Plan update to ensure 
consistency between the Work Plan and the Capital Improvements Element 

• Policy ICE 1,3,3 appears to be self-amending as worded, Revise the policy to reference the 2013 Lower 
East Coast Water Supply Plan Update by the title referenced here, 

• In the Comprehensive Plan and the Work Plan, all references to the regional water supply plan need to 
be updated to use the current document's title: 2013 Lower East Coast Water SuppJy Plan Update, 



• Clarify the Work Plan and Infrastructure Policies regarding reuse water to indicate that reuse water is 
provided by Palm Beach County and distributed by the Seminole Improvement District. 

• Revise Table 4.1 Demand Generators, to indicate the second line forS.F. is a total of the Industrial and 
the other non-residential square footages. 

• Revise references to the existing permitted water use allocation in the Conservation Element Data and 
Analysis Water Conservation and Reuse Water section. The existing Water Use Pennit for diversion and 
impoundment has demands based on the irrigation requirements for agricultural crops. Due to the change 
in land use to residential/landscape, the permit will require a modification to adjust the allocation. Update 
the statement to reflect this potential condition. 

• Include reuse water demand projections in the Infrastructure Element Data and Analysis as described in 
the Future Land Use Data and Analysis Reuse Water Section. 

• If applicable, describe geographical areas and projected withdrawal amounts for existing and future 
domestic self-supply systems. Include details of future plans to provide regional water service to these 
areas within the planning period. If not applicable, please include a statement indicating the City will have 
no areas of domestic self-supply. 

• Update Section 6.0 of the Work Plan to only address the Regional Issues for the 2013 Lower East Coast 
Regional Water Supply Plan Update. 

The District offers its technical assistance to the City in developing sound, sustainable solutions to meet the 
City's future water supply needs and to protect the region's water resources. Please forward a copy of the 
adopted amendments to the District. Please contact me if you need assistance or additional information. 

Sincerely, 
Deb Oblaczynski 



 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Dear Katherine, 

Oblaczynski, Deborah <doblaczy@sfwmd.gov> 
Friday, January 12, 2018 2:48 PM 
Beck, Katherine 
Biblo, Adam A; DCPexternalagencycomments 
City of Westlake, DEO #17-PLAN - District Comments on Additional Information 

Thank you for providing the additional information from the City of West Palm Beach regarding the City of 
Westlake's proposed Comprehensive Plan #17-PLAN. The City of West Palm Beach raised the concern 
regarding potential impacts to the M Canal as the City of Westlake (City) develops. As requested the District 
has reviewed the Comprehensive Plan in light of the City of West Palm Beach's letter. 

The District permits water use, dewatering, and surface water management in the region. The City currently 
has dewatering and surface water management permits. Further permitting by the District will be required as 
development proceeds. These permits would require the applicant to provide reasonable assurances that they 
would not impact existing legal users and off-site water bodies. 

Due to the permitting requirements, the proposed changes do not appear to adversely impact the water 
resources in this area; Therefore the District has no further comments to add to the comments already 
provided on the proposed amendment package. 

Please contact me if you need additional information or have any questions 

Sincerely, 

Deb Oblaczynski 

Policy & Planning Analyst 
Water Supply Implementation Unit 
South Florida Water Management District 
3301 Gun Club Road 
West Palm Beach, FL 33406 
(561) 682-2544 or doblaczy@sfwmd.gov 



WEST PALM BEACH 

January 5, 2018 

Ray Eubanks, Plan Processing Administrator 
Bureau of Community Planning 
Division of Community Development 
Florida Department of Economic Opportunity 
Caldwell Building, MSC 160 
107 East Madison Street 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 

Re: Comments Regardi ng City of Westlake's Proposed Comprehensive Plan 

Dear Mr. Eubanks, 

The City of West Palm Beach (West Palm Beach) respectfully submits the fo llowing comments 

regarding the City ofWestlake"s proposed Comprehensive Plan, which was transmitted to the 

Department of Economic Opportunity on November 16,2017. 

West Palm Beach is a municipality located in Palm Beach County, and additionally owns real 

property located within the municipal boundaries of the City of Westlake, consisting of the M 

Canal. The M Canal is a significant condui t for the transportat ion and contro l ofstonnwater and 

surface water in the region. In addition, the M Canal, wh ich is designated as a Class I waterbody, 

constitutes a primary source of potable water for West Palm Beach's publ ic water supply system. 

West Palm Beach's system provides potable water to over 190,000 persons within West Palm 

Beach and neighboring communi ties. 

Based upon our review of the draft Comprehensive Plan as well as associated data and analysis, 

West Palm Beach believes the Comprehensive Plan does not include goals, objectives, policies, 

principles, guidelines, or standards required by Section 163.3 177, Florida Statutes, and is not 

supported by relevant and appropriate data and analysis. 

In particular, the Future Land Use Element of the Comprehensive Plan appears to contemplate 

build-out of residential and mixed development immediately adjacent to and in close proximity 

to the M Canal The Comprehensive Plan and supporting data and analysis fail to sufficiently 

address how adverse impacts to natural resources, including the M Canal will be addressed by 

the contemplated development in the Future Land Use Element. Similarly, the Comprehensive 

Plan also indicates that a series ofstonnwater lakes will be constructed in support of the 

PLANNING DIVISION 
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contemplated development. The construction ofthcse lakes also has the potential to adversely 
impact the M Canal by dewatering this critical component of West Palm Beach's potable water 
system. Such impacts would place West Palm Beach's potable water system at a greater ri sk of 
running out of water during drought conditions. It is well documented that in 2011, West Palm 
Beach's potable water system came within a few weeks of running out of water. Since then, 
West Palm Beach has invested considerable resources to ensuring that a similar public health and 
welfare disaster will not occur by developing a long·term water supply plan. Maintaining the 

water supply through the M Canal is a significant component of that strategy. 

In addition to the Future Land Use Element, the Infrastructure Element and Conservation 
Element of the Comprehensive Plan, as well as their supporting data and analysis, al so do not 
sufficiently address potential adverse impacts to the M Canal and impacts to its use as a potable 
water supply source for West Palm Beach. For example, among other requirements, the 
Conservation Element is specifically required to contain principles, guidelines, and standards 
which, among other things. "protect the quantity and quality of ... surface waters used as a source 
of public water supply." No such principles, guidelines or standards regarding the M Canal 

appear in the Conservation Element. 

The proposed Comprehensive Plan does not appear to address potential impacts to the M Canal , 
or any other natural resource or public water supply source outside of Westlake' s municipal 
boundaries as a result of the development contemplated in the Comprehensive Plan. Without 
additional guidelines or standards, or supporting data and analysis, the draft Comprehensive 
Plan, as currently written, does not appear to provide sufficient consideration of these issues. 
West Palm Beach staff stands ready to coordinate wi th the City of Westlake and other affected 
agencies and local governments to address these and other identified concerns. 

Please do not hesitate to contact Scott Kelly, Assistant City Administrator, at (56 1) 822·1421 or 
sdkelly@wpb.org, if you have any questions or would like to di scuss this matter further. 

Sincerely, 

Rick Greene, AICP 
Development Services Director 

cc: Kenneth Cassel, City Manager, City of Westlake 
Scott Kelly, West Palm Beach Assistant City Administrator 
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TREASURE COAST REGIONAL PLANNING COUNCIL 
 

M E M O R A N D U M 
 
 
To: Council Members                               AGENDA ITEM 3J 
 
From: Staff 
 
Date: January 19, 2018 Council Meeting 
 
Subject:  Local Government Comprehensive Plan Review 
 Draft Comprehensive Plan for the City of Westlake 
 Amendment No. 17-PLAN 
 
Introduction 
 
The Community Planning Act, Chapter 163, Florida Statutes, requires that the regional planning 
council review local government comprehensive plans prior to their adoption. The regional 
planning council review and comments are limited to adverse effects on regional resources or 
facilities identified in the strategic regional policy plan (SRPP) and extrajurisdictional impacts 
that would be inconsistent with the comprehensive plan of any affected local government within 
the region. Council must provide any comments to the local government within 30 days of the 
receipt of the proposed comprehensive plan and must also send a copy of any comments to the 
state land planning agency. 
  
The package from the City of Westlake contains a brand new comprehensive plan consisting of 
goals, objectives, policies, and maps along with supporting data and analysis for this community 
incorporated in 2016. The plan is divided into nine elements: Administrative, Future Land Use, 
Transportation, Infrastructure, Conservation, Recreation and Open Space, Housing, Capital 
Improvements, and Intergovernmental Coordination. This report includes a summary overview 
and specific Council comments. 
 
Summary of Proposal 
 
The proposed comprehensive plan is the first for the newly incorporated City of Westlake; the 
area is currently subject to the Palm Beach County comprehensive plan and will be until this 
proposed plan is adopted. The plan is organized into nine elements: Administrative, Future Land 
Use, Transportation, Infrastructure, Conservation, Recreation and Open Space, Housing, Capital 
Improvements, and Intergovernmental Coordination. Each element has a series of goals, 
objectives, and policies. There are also data and analysis chapters organized in the same manner 
as the elements, and a series of maps. Because of the extensive volume of material in the 
package, the plan has been provided as a supplement to this report on Council’s website. 
 



Overview 
 
The Region has a population of nearly 2 million residents and has experienced explosive growth 
over the last four decades. The Region’s resources and quality of life are sensitive to the impacts 
of poorly planned growth and development, however, and there are increasing signs that those 
resources and quality of life are at risk. There is evidence in many parts of the Region of 
deterioration in the quality of life: traffic congestion and mobility challenges, loss of agricultural 
lands, polluted waterways, loss of wetlands and forests, deteriorating urban centers and older 
suburban areas, lack of affordable housing, fiscal stress, and other impacts of poorly planned 
growth. Since the 1960s, hundreds of square miles of native and agricultural lands have been 
converted to suburban development, a pattern of development that does not allow the efficient 
provision of public facilities and services, and is devoid of the sense of place that once defined 
the character of the Region. This is especially true in Palm Beach County. 
 
The new City of Westlake is strategically located to correct certain inefficiencies and limitations 
associated with existing development patterns in this area and could influence development 
patterns in a positive way for years to come. There is a great opportunity for the City to ensure 
there is a regular network of streets and blocks, and a detailed plan is prepared which results in 
traditionally planned neighborhoods and mixed-use districts which connect all the important 
components of public and private life (sites for homes, shopping, parks, jobs, schools, churches, 
civic use, etc.). In other words, correcting the problems of community design, balance, and 
serviceability that plague the rest of this area. 
 
However, the development potential created by the proposed future land use designations, 
allowable densities and intensities, and bonus provisions would create enormous impacts on 
surrounding jurisdictions and regional transportation and environmental resources. The impacts 
of the previous Palm Beach County development order (4,546 dwelling units and 2.2 million 
square feet of commercial) were extensively studied and mitigation defined. The number of units 
projected in the proposed plan for the 20-year horizon is 6,500 which is an increase of 43 percent 
(an additional 1,954 units). The proposed plan would also ultimately allow for a range of 44,584 
to 46,273 dwelling units and 11.8 million square feet of commercial, industrial, and civic uses 
(assuming a floor area ratio of 1.0 compared to the maximum of 3.0). This is exponentially 
greater than the previous approval and well above the 6,500 dwelling units projected and 
analyzed in the plan.  
 
The proposed comprehensive plan for the City also does not commit to the form or pattern of 
development necessary to take full advantage of the corrective and transformative opportunities 
offered by building a new city in this area from scratch. The choice for the City is between two 
models of growth: the traditional neighborhood and district or the continuation of suburban 
sprawl. They are polar opposites in appearance, impacts, function, and character. They look 
different, they act differently, and they affect us in different ways. In the absence of a strong and 
detailed commitment to traditional neighborhoods, the default pattern will be suburban sprawl. 
 
While the City’s proposed comprehensive plan attempts to meet all the minimum requirements 
of Chapter 163, Part II, Growth Policy; County and Municipal Planning; and Land Development 
Regulation, this statute provides little guidance for planning and building a new, sustainable city 
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for 15,000 people. It is “one size fits all” state legislation that does not consider the context of 
this new city in Palm Beach County and its anticipated role in correcting and retrofitting certain 
limitations with surrounding land use patterns. The statute is also neutral on urban form. Without 
a commitment to traditional urban form and patterns of development and a reasonable attempt to 
correlate the form, projected growth, and allowable potential development expressed by the 
future land use designations, it is unlikely that the goals set forth in the draft plan can be 
achieved.   
 
Council encourages the City to aim higher than the minimum requirements of Chapter 163; 
commit to a traditional urban form of development; and create a more aspirational plan worthy 
of the opportunity to plan a brand new city in the countryside. For example, the City could adopt 
a “Vision Element” which describes, with illustrations and text, the City’s commitment to 
address the nature of suburban sprawl and its side effects by including goals, objectives and 
policies to: 1) increase the diversity, walkability, and self-containment of neighborhoods; 
2) commit to a network of regularly spaced streets and blocks throughout the City; 3) strengthen 
the connections and walkability between districts and neighborhoods; and 4) link them together 
to establish more efficient, larger patterns of development in the area (Exhibit 2). 
 
Along these lines, Council encourages additional policy language supported by a new Street 
Network or Future Traffic Circulation Map which commits to a regularly spaced local network 
of neighborhood streets, alleys, and blocks throughout the City that will connect the 
neighborhoods and districts to the backbone network of arterials and connectors. This could be 
accompanied by a Compendium of Street Sections for the City which articulates some examples 
of the various street types that are being considered for use within the city limits (Exhibit 3). 
 
The impacts of the potential development density and intensity should be analyzed to ensure the 
availability of public facilities and services as required in Chapter 163.3177(6)(a)(2)(d) of the 
Florida Statutes. This is of particular concern because the proposed densities are so high that 
future amendments, and thus the opportunity for review in the coming decades, may never be 
necessary. In addition, the impacts on neighboring jurisdictions whether they be unincorporated, 
municipalities, or special districts need to be studied and mitigated so that they are not unfairly 
burdened. A meaningful intergovernmental coordination effort is called for given the “hole in the 
donut” circumstances that led to the creation of the City of Westlake in the first place.  
 
Council makes these suggestions to encourage the City to make a stronger and clearer long-term 
commitment to fundamental planning principles that assure the City will: 1) not create 
unmitigated and unreasonable extrajurisdictional impacts; and 2) be built out sustainably, using 
traditional urban forms and patterns, distinct from the surrounding suburban sprawl. This will be 
valuable in guiding the future growth of the City beyond the first phase of construction in the 
original development order as time goes by and as focus and priorities change. In addition, 
Council has provided below a series of comments, questions, and suggestions related to the 
City’s proposed draft comprehensive plan. 
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Comments, Questions, and Suggestions 
 
Administrative Element 
 

• A description of the Palm Beach County approval of Minto West should be added. It is 
discussed in Chapter 2, but there is no explanation of what it is.  
 

• Provide more information about the Interlocal Agreement with the Seminole 
Improvement District, including the date, resolution number, official record book and 
page, etc. so that this important agreement is documented in the comprehensive plan.  

 
• Add Mobile Homes to the definitions since they are mentioned in Policy FLU 1.1.13 and 

Policy HE 1.1.6.  
 
Future Land Use Element 
 

• The Floor Area Ratio definition on page 10 of the data and analysis is not consistent with 
the definition in the Administrative Element.  
 

• If, as Policy FLU 1.1.8 says, accessory dwelling units don’t count for density 
calculations, how is the impact of a residential land use change to be estimated?  

 
Transportation Element 
 

• The analysis only considers the roadways within the City limits. Will the future residents 
and business employees and customers be able to get to Westlake on the limited roadway 
network connected to Seminole Pratt Whitney Road?  The analysis must be enhanced to 
consider the impacts of the projected and potential development on the regional road 
network including Strategic Intermodal System (SIS) facilities.  
 

• Are the rights-of-way called for in Policy TE 1.1.3 and 1.1.5 adequate to accommodate 
the necessary travel lanes and separated bicycle / pedestrian pathways?  

 
• What does the statement “The roadway levels of service are adopted for planning 

purposes only” in Policy TE 1.2.1 mean? This appears to contradict with the concurrency 
provisions and render them useless.  
 

• Council suggests that Policy TE 1.4.10 be revised to indicate that the City will classify 
the context of their roads in accord with the new Florida Department of Transportation 
design manual and the Palm Beach County Transportation Planning Agency’s complete 
streets guide.  
 

• Revise Objective TE 1.6 to “Construct the City and its transportation network to be 
supportive of mass-transit options.” As currently written, the Objective calls for the 
planning to be done once the mass-transit is available. This is too late and will likely 
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mean it will never be feasible to provide mass-transit since the retrofit costs will be too 
high.  
 

• Revise Policy TE 1.6.4 to supplement evaluation of parking requirements with “building 
placement” as part of encouraging alternate modes of travel. Council has found that the 
form of development has a significant impact on the practicality and desirability of using 
non-automobile transportation.  

 
Infrastructure Element 
 

• Policy INF 1.1.5 and 1.1.6 need to be aligned. The policy should require that new 
development and redevelopment connect to central water facilities in order to receive a 
certificate of occupancy; delete the text “when such facilities become available.”  
 

• Policy INF 1.3.5 and 1.3.6 need to be aligned. The policy should require that new 
development and redevelopment connect to central sewer facilities in order to receive a 
certificate of occupancy; delete the text “when such facilities become available.”  

 
• Policy INF 1.6.5 erroneously refers to water supply in the second sentence instead of 

drainage. 
 
Recreation and Open Space Element 
 

• The Data and Analysis does not contain any supply and demand analysis, plan for 
recreation, or projection of needs as the population grows.  
 

• In Policy REC 1.1.4, why not tie approval of new development to meeting the Recreation 
and Open Space Level of Service? Adequate area for recreation is a key component of a 
high quality of life and, as a brand new community, the City should not allow itself to get 
behind on any necessary infrastructure. Ensuring adequate infrastructure is installed in 
the beginning as development occurs is an opportunity that existing cities which struggle 
with the cost and logistics of retrofitting old neighborhoods would gladly welcome.  
 

• Revise Objective REC 1.3 to “Encourage civic and park planning for development of 
open space within the City” to help ensure that spaces appropriate for community civic 
life are created.  

 
• Council suggests that the policies incorporate a land dedication or cash in lieu 

requirement for new development in order to offset the recreation need impacts on 
existing residents caused by new development.  

 
Capital Improvements Element 
 

• On page 3 of the data and analysis, why are parks not “scheduled to be developed?” The 
comprehensive plan contemplates that a series of homes will be developed, therefore the 
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associated recreation areas also need to be developed concurrent with the arrival of new 
residents.  
 

• Why are the projects in Table 8.1 on page 4 of the data and analysis repeated twice in the 
table?  

 
• In comparing Table 8.2a and 8.2b (revenue and expenses, respectively), in all 5 years 

after 2017/2018 the expenses exceed the revenues. How are these deficits addressed and 
what is the impact on the City’s ability to provide the needed capital improvements? 
 

• The recreation level of service should be added to Table 8.2 within Policy CIE 1.2.1. 
While a recreation level of service is not required by Florida Statutes, the City can 
certainly choose to exceed the minimum requirements of the Statutes to ensure a high 
quality of life for the residents.  
 

• Following Policy CIE 1.3.5 is Table 8.1, but it is not referenced in the text.  
 
Intergovernmental Coordination Element  
 

• In Policy ICE 1.1.4, Council suggests the language be strengthened from “participate” to 
“join and participate” in the Intergovernmental Program (Issues Forum and IPARC).  
 

• In Policy ICE 1.2.2, Council suggests the language be strengthened from “participate” to 
“join and participate” in the Coordinated School Planning Interlocal Agreement.  

 
• In Policy ICE 1.3.4 and 1.3.5, consider revising these to allow for the City to self-provide 

or contract for Fire/Rescue and Law Enforcement services if the City decides to do so in 
the future. This will avoid the need for a text amendment to the comprehensive plan if the 
City’s method of providing these services changes in the future.  
 

• Policies should be added to ensure that notice of proposed comprehensive plan changes is 
provided to the Indian Trail Improvement District as if they were an adjacent 
municipality in the IPARC process since, in many ways, they function as a municipality 
for the Acreage community.  

 
Annexation 
 
Council suggests that annexation criteria and a future annexation area be provided in a suitable 
element of the plan to provide guidance for future annexation activity in the event the City 
wishes to pursue that in the future. Given that the City is mostly surrounded by unincorporated 
area, it seems quite possible that annexation will occur in the future. Ensuring that development 
or redevelopment of these new areas is consistent with the “core” of the community is critical for 
the future success of the City. 
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Emergency Preparedness 
 
Council suggests that the comprehensive plan be enhanced by addressing the issue of hurricane 
and disaster preparedness, especially given the limited transportation options and the current 
uptick in the frequency of storms impacting Palm Beach County (Exhibit 2). 
 
Regional Impacts 
 
Without a commitment in the comprehensive plan to develop Westlake in a manner which takes 
full advantage of the opportunity to correct the inefficiencies and limitations of the existing 
development pattern, the additional residential units and commercial square footage to be 
developed will simply exacerbate the problems and impose impacts on the adjacent communities 
and regional transportation network and resources. The maximum potential development is not 
analyzed in the plan and supporting data and analysis, and the impacts on regional facilities and 
resources could be extreme.  
 
Extrajurisdictional Impacts 
 
Council requested comments from local governments and organizations expressing an interest in 
reviewing the proposed amendment on November 30, 2017. Palm Beach County has expressed 
concern about negative impacts on the roadway network and adjacent residents and West Palm 
Beach expressed concern about the impacts to their water supply in the nearby Grassy Waters 
Preserve and carried in the adjacent M Canal. The comments were provided directly to Westlake 
and the Department of Economic Opportunity. 
 
Conclusion 
 
The draft comprehensive plan for the City of Westlake is not consistent with the Strategic 
Regional Policy Plan (SRPP). Exhibit 2 includes objectives and policies that should be 
incorporated into a more robust vision for the future of this new city so that adverse effects on 
regional resources and facilities and extrajurisdictional impacts can be minimized. In addition, 
the specific concerns and questions raised in this report need to be addressed. Council staff is 
available to assist the City in this effort.  
 
Recommendation 
 
Council should approve this report and authorize its transmittal to the City of Westlake and the 
Florida Department of Economic Opportunity, including a request that the Department object to 
the proposed comprehensive plan due to the inconsistencies with the SRPP, impacts on adjacent 
communities and regional resources, and the other issues identified above.   
 
Attachments 
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Goals, Strategies and Policies 

' nli~ attachm ont contai n!> a summary ofth., goal!>, strategies and polici es from Council's 
Strategic Regional Policy Plan that are most relevant to the City of Westlake 's 
Compn.:hclll;ivc Pian . 

Future of the Region 

MASTER PLAN 

Goa l 4.1: Future developm ent r.hould be part of existing or proposed cities. towns, or 
vill ages. 

(;0316.1: Create /lew neighborhoods and com mun itic". 

(;0:11 111.1 : Ncighhorhoodc; and communities which arc servcd hy a variety of 
transportation m odes. 

Goar 15.1 : Prerl.."ITed rOmlS ( )I' devdopmenl which res ull in d()wnt()\vll rede,'eiopmenl 

and infill, th~ cOl1lailml~IlL of suburban spru\vl and the creali on of neW citic:s, towns, and 
village.~ . 

Goal 16.1 : TIle fomlation of new !O\vns, cities and villages. 

Sll'3tc~ 6.1.1: Encourage the fonnatioll of sustainable neighborhoods ,uld cOllllllunities. 

Stmtcgy 7.1.3: Promote improved community pianning and urban design. 

Strntegy 7.7.1 : Promote pattents of development which provide better oppomtnlti es for 
the transpol1alion disadvantaged. 

Strategy 7.3.1: Reduce vlllnerahil ity to natural and man-made disa .. ter cvcnt .. through 
better transportation., land use and community planning. 

Strategy 12.1.1: Encourage pattcnts of d\!vclopment and programs which improvc thc 
independencc and sclf-sufticicney of children. 

Stmtcgy 13.1.1: Encourage patterns of development :Uld prognuns which mllllllll Ze 
dependcncy 0 11 the automobile, encourage and accommodate publi c trans it, and rcduce 
vehicle miles traw led lmd the amollnt Qf w hi (;le emission di s.:harged into the 
atmospht're. 

S ..... fl·2,Y 16.1.1: En..:ourage and fa .:i lilale preferred fonns 01" development. 



 

 

Policy 6.1.1.1: New neighborhoods ,md districts should contain a balanct'd, well
planned, compatibl e mix of lmld L1ses appropriatel y located so thaI Slate, l{Jcal and 
rc:gional goal s are achi eved. 

Polit'J' 6.1.1.2: New neighborhoods and districts should have compact designs, with a 
mix of building types. 

Policy 6.1.2.3: Require that lUl urban design study be prepared to evaluate deve lopm~llt 
proposills in the countryside. 

Polic)! 7.1.1.4: Urban design iUld arehitect.ural studies SllOUld be perfollned when 
~valualing residenti ill and commercial proj ects. Such studies should analyze building 
typology and eompatibilit.y. land use mix and the overall impaet of the project on the 
SUiToullding neighborhood or distli ct. 

Polic)' 7.1.3.1: Encourage pattenls and to nns of development and redeve lopmcnt that 
maximize public transpol1.ati oll illtematives, minim,ize the use of the Region's collector 
and arteri al roadway network, and reduce the total amount of dail y vchicle miles travcled. 

Policy 7.2.1.1: EncouT:lgc pattcms and to nns of dcvelopment lind rcdcvelopmcnt lind 
street design th at will improve mohi!ity opportunities for transit depcndcnt groups 
cspcciall y the poor, handi capped and yo ung. 

Policy 7.3.1.2: Plan and design new devel opmcnt and redevel opment to increase the 
abilit y of the intemal and exlt'mal roadway network to accommodate emergelH_'y traffic, 
enhance post di !'laster recovery efforts, and provide central location s fo r puhli c shclters 
and emergl'ncy re-Iief centers. 

Policy R.LL3: Encoumge paltclll ~ or development Ivhich minimii'.~ the puhli.: cOf;t rol' 
providing sen:i"es, ma .... imize the lise of existing servi<.:e systems lUld facilities and lake 
into full consideration envirolllIlentallphysical limitations. 

PolicJ' 9.1.1.J : Encourage pattems of developmenl lUld programs which reduce 
dependency Oll the aut olllobile, encourage and accommodat e public transit , and reduce 
the overall use of fossil fuels. 

Policy 10.1.1.1: Plan and desigai development to eJlectively accommodate altem ative 
modes of transp0l1ation. 

IJolicy 12.1.].1 : Consider tbe spec iaJ mobili ty, needs of children 1Il 1111 development 
proposals. 

Policy 12.1.1.2: Encourage the location and provision of schoo ls, parks, recreati onal and 
other us es (e .g., retail, civic lises, etcJ within biking or walking distance. 



 

 

Polky 12.1.1.4: Provide sites for civic uses su\.: h as schoo ls, parks and librmies within 
neighborhoods. 

Polky 15.1.3.13: Make nOIl-prerem:d fonll s of development oc\.:umug in undt> veloped 
areas responsible tor th~ full and tme inti"astlUct ure costs to support the development 
through buildolll. 

" olicy 16.1.1.1: Local gowmments should identify appropliate locations for prefen-ed 
fonus of development. 

Policy 16.1..1.2: Future land use plans should be prepared for locations considered 
appropJiale for new town s, cities, villages., nei ghborhoods and di stricts . 

Transp0l1ation 

RIGHTS OF WAY 

Policy 7.1.1.1: Reserve and protect sufficient road right-of-way on th e regional roadway 
network to provide for all etlic ient multi-modal tralls pOl1<ltioll system. 

EXTERNAL ROADWA Y IMPROVEMEl'US 

GoaJ 8.1: Public facilities which provide a high quality afliJe. 

SII-al,e:gy 8.1.1: Provide levels 1)f public services necessary to achieve a high quality of 
life, cost effective. 

J'oticy tU .L1: All development should lake place concurrent with or afkr the provision 
of nee~s!':ary infrastructure and service!':. 

INTERSECTION IMPROVEMENTS 

(;oa l H.I: Puhli c faeiliti~s whi ch provide a hi gh quality ofl ife. 

Slmtcgy 8.1.1: Provide levels of public servi.:es necessary tt) achi<!-ve a high quality or 
lite , cost effect ive. 

Polk)' 8.1.1.1: All development shou ld lake pillee concurrun t with or aner the provision 
ofn~cessary inirastmcture and service!':. 

AC'C'ESS IlRIV .. ; WAYS 

Coal 7.1: A balanced and integrated transportation syslem. 

St .. ltCgy 7.1.3: Promote improved community plannillg and urbnn design. 



 

 

Policy 7.1.3.1: Encourage pullem s ;Uld [onus of developmcnt and redevelopment that 
maximize publi(: transportation alternati ves, millim..ize lhe lise of the Region' s collector 
and urtcl;aJ roadway ,lei work, and reduce Ihe total am ount or daily vehide miles traveled. 

ANNUAL REPQRTIN(; ANO MONJTOR1N(; 

Goal 8.1: Public facilities which provide a high qualit y of lite. 

Stratc2)' 8.1.1 : Provide levels of pubJic services necessary 10 achieve a hi gh 4uality of - -
life, cost efIective. 

PoliC)' 8.1.1 .1: All development should take place concum:llt with or after the provision 
of necessary intrilstlllcture and services. 

NEIGHBORHOOD IMPACTS 

Policy 7.1.2.1: Assist public and private age ncies and entiti es in implementing TDM 
strategies that reduce congestion, energy use and the number of single-occupant auto 
trips. 

Polky 7.1.2.2: Giv~ consideration during the. planning of transportation system 
expansion to providing incentives for Il~C of high-occupancy vehicl es and altcmative 
modes oflranspOl"Ul tioll (c .g., car pools, van poo ls, bLL.~CS, hi cycles, et.::. ). 

Policy 7.1.2.3: Increase land usc densities and the mi x of land uses around commuter rail 
stations llild at strategic locations along designated p ublic transp0l1atioll corridors where 
eon!\;stcnt with other local and regional goals and strategies. 

Policy 7.1.2.4: Develop llild redevelop downtowns and strategi..: locations along 
designated puhlic transportatioll corridors. In order to impro ve the rea.-; ihility of public 
Ir'dllsportation, residential densities should be no less than 8 units pl.'f acre. 

Policy 7.1.2.5: Devd op a regional roadway system of predictably spaced and 
intercollnected east-west, north-south streets. Ideally, streets should be spaced every one
qual1~r 10 oll~-half mil e to ofter multiple route choices, disperse tratlie. and discourage 
local travd on inlt'I"Slales and arterials. 

PoUey 7.1.3.2: Suggests planning development to provide interconnections for 
pedestrians and public transpOItatioll within and between res idential areas, schools" 
employm <!nt and reTail centers, recreational areas and other publi c faciliTies. 

PoUey 7.1.3.3: (\.11 urban design snldy should be prepared prior to The development iUld 
redevelopment of building sites or changes to the street network. 

PoUey 7.1.3.5: OTient buildings toward streets to create beli er pedestl"i,\1l envir'olUnents. 



 

 

Polky 7.1.3.6: locale buildings so Ih~y are as !Jon v~nienl and a..:..:t!'ssible 10 public 
Ir'dnsportalion fac ilili es !Uld sidewalks as Ihey are 10 aulo parking. 

Policy 7.1.3.7: Locak parking to Ihe sides and backs of bui ldings so Ihal ped~slriall 
access and acc!!ss from publi c transpoT1ati on does not require walking through large 
parking loIs 10 reach building enln mces . 

• 'oliey 7.1.3.9: D..!sign and loc:lte parking lots and garages to enhance pedestri an ism and 
Ihe character and attracti veness of the area, and 10 encourage use of a lternate modes of 
transportation. 

St.l1lte~ 7.1 .4: Encollrage public transpol1:uion altem atives . 

Policy 7.1.4.1 : Review and where ncccssary amcnd public policy govcming parking 
requiremetlts to SUPP011 'I T<msit first 'l policies and to promote public transit as a viable 
alh!Jlliltive III high density !lreas, design ated publi c transportation eonidoI'S. and ceTllra] 
tm<; incss dist ri cts. 

Policy 7.1 ..... 2 : Have new development or redevc\opment provid.! lran !'! it ri dersh ip 
amenities (shcltcfl', routc in fo 011 ali on, and ~ehedu1cs) and appropriatc and c1'feetive 
incenti ves wh~nevcr trans it usc is assulllcd or rcquircd 10 maintain aee~pt ab lc roadwllY 
lcvd of service. 

Policy 7.1.4.4: Support. r~qucst!<: fo r l ow~r lcvcl.~ of !<:erviec and estah li!<: hmcnt of 
transportation eonculTcncy exception area.~ in h igh~r density area!'!, down towns, and along 
d~s i gnated public tnmsportaticm corridors wherc=· it l:H T1 be d!o: lllotlStralt:d that It::vels of 
mohili ty and convenience will he maintain ed or increascd th rough other modes of 
Ir'dllsportatioll or land use corrections. 

Policy 7.1.4.5: Support W!ve1 opmt::nt and implementation of conidor management plans 
which are l:onsisient with the SRPP. 

Human Resource Issues 

HOUS IJ"G 

( ; 0:1 ] 2. 1: An adequatc suppl y of safe and alfordahl c housin g to mcet th~ nceds of the 
very low, low, and moderate-incolll c r~si dentc:; of111e Region. 

Cou12.2: A range of housing Iypt=s an d aITordabilities in proximi ty to !o:mplo)1nent and 
servIces. 

Str.ltcgy 2.1.1 : Create a planning/regulatory climate. which is conducive to the 
product ion of affordahl e hous ing. 



 

 

Stnltl'2)' 2.1.2: 
involved in the 

Creale and expand public/pri vate partnerships mnong all entities 
pro vision of alTordable housing including financial ills titutions, 

developers, contrllCLoNl, govemlll eni agencies, social service and other non-profit 
orguni>tatiolls. churches and n:altors. 

Stratc~ 2.2. 1: Ensure thaI all areas have a reasonable mi x of housing, emp loym ... nL 
opportunities, illld services. 

PoliC)' 2.1.1 .1: Local gowmments should reduce U1l1lecessary regu latory barriers 
which make it more ditlicult to build al10rdable housing. Examples of such bani ers are 
large. lot sizes. minimum ulli! size and floor space. and setbacks. 

PoUey 2.1.1.2: Loc<1 i govenunents should allow zero lot line development, cluster 
development. accessory apartments , high-density zoning, mixed-usc bui ldings, modified 
sit.e improvement standards. altemate construction techniques. etc. 

Policy 2."1.1.4: Loca l govem mcnl<; should com;ider th e cnaetment of incentives such as 
density bonuses. link.:1ge programs. and indusionary housing policies. 

Policy 2.1.1.5: I....oeal govemmcnts should dcsi gnate adequate sites where atlb rdahk 
housing can be developed 

PHticy 2.1.2.1: Work d oscl y with non-profit organizations who arc interested in 
spomori ng housing proj"eets which serve very low, low and moderate-i ncome res idents. 

Environment and Natural Resources 

UPLAND PRESERVA TION 

Slmfegy J.l.1 : Preserve and Ill,mage complete natural systems as a network of COlUlected 
nature preserves. 

Stl'3.tegy ().l.1: Preserve and manage natural systems as a network of con nected nature 
preserves and promote the estahlishment of gn:enway system$ in the region. 

Policy 6.7. 1.2: Development plans should be designed to maximi7.c the amount of 
protected habitat. Protceted natural communities and ecosystems ~ hould he preserved in 
viable condition with inta r..1 ClUlopy. under-slory, and ground cover. When~ possibl e, 
prescrve area!; should be des igncd to interconnect with other natural area." that have been 
set asid~ for preservation . A restoration aud mmlageme.nt plan for the protected areas 
sh ould be developed. 

As a minimum baseline measure for consistency with the SRPP. Council strives to 
achieve protection of 25 percent of upland natural comllllluities i.n tlle evaluation of 
development pluru;. Counci l supports the max.imum protection of nulumi cOllllllunities, 



 

 

and re\.:omm~nds that mor~ thllil 25 pern~nt of th~ uphUld habitat be preserved where 
appropri ate. 

Policy 6.7.1.9: Preserve ar~as should b~ d~s i gned tu proted integrated systems ()f 
uplands and wetlands. 

Sf ..... tl·2)' 6.8.1: Preserve areas should be designedllild established to protect elldanger~d 
and potent iall y endangered species , 

PoUcy 7.1.2.6: Redirect de.velopment panems away from interstales and major arterials 
to town and neighborhood centers along collector and minor aJ1ena ls. 

PoUcy 8.1.1.3: Encourage paltems of development which min imize the publi c cost for 
providing services. maximize the lise of existing service systems and t:lcilities and take 
into hill considerat ion environmentaUphysieal limitations. 

LISTED SPECIES 

Strategy 1.1 .1 : Prc!>clVc and manage complete natural !>}'!lte1ll!> a!> a network of eonnected 
nature pre!>crves. 

Strategy 6JU : Pre!>crve areas r;.hould he designed and c!>tahli!>hcd to protect endangcr.::d 
and pot.cntiall y cmlangcrcd speci es. 

Policy 6.8. 1.2: All endangered and potent iall y cndangercd plant and anima l populati on!> 
should b~ proteded and all habitat of signifi cant value to existing populations of 
endangered and threatened !>pecie!> shoul d h~ preserved and protected. 

WET I,AN IlS 

Policy 6.6.1.1: No ad ivity should be allowed that results ill the a1t~mtion, degradation. 
or destructi on of wetlands and deepwater habitats, except when: 

J. Sueh an aCli vilY is nt:cessary 10 pre venl or eliminale It public hazard: 

2. Such an activity would provide dired pub lic benefi ls which would t:xcet:d those 
lost to the public as a result ofhabit.'lt alt erati on. degradation, or dest ruction: 

3. Such an activity is proposed for habitats in whi eh the ti.metions and values 
currently provided are significant ly less than those typically associated with such 
habitats and calUlot be reasonably restored; 

4. Such an :'Ictivity is water dependent 0", due to the unique geometry of the site. 
minimal impact is thc unavoidahle eon!>cqucncc of development to r uscr;.. which 
are ,tppropriate given site eharactelisties. 



 

 

Polky 6.6.1.2: Whenever any wetland or deepwater habitat is degraded (,Jr destroyed, 
mitigation should be provided through the creation of new well and and d~epwater 

habital, through the restoration of degraded habitat, or through [he enhan cemenl of 
functi ons and values provided by existing habitats. 

Policy 6.6.1.3: A burrer zone of native upland edge vegetation should be provided and 
maintained around wc:tland and dec:pwater habitats. which are constructed or prt!'served 
on new development sites. TIle buffer zone may consist of preselved or planted 
vegetation bUI shou ld include canopy, under-slory, lmd ground cowr of native species 
only. TIle edge habitat should begin at the upland limit of any wetlmId or deepwater 
habitat. 

EXOTIC SPECIES 

Polic)' 6. 7.1.4: All nuisance and inv~ive exotic vegetation listed by Yle Floridil Exotic 
Pest Plant CoulIeil should be removed mId where appropriat e replaced with plallt species 
adapted to cx isting !':oil and climatic conditions. Rcmoval should he in such a manner 
thm avoids seed dispersal by an y such species. State and federal agencies and local 
govcmmcnt<; should coordinatc and ass ist in the rem oval and replacement or nuisance 
cxotic pest species. 

STORMWAT ER MANAGEMENT 

·nle following strategy and policics in thc SRPP apply to the project: 

Stmtc-2Y 1.1.2: Promote compatibility' of urban areas, regional facilities, natural 
preserves and other open spac($. 

Polic), 6.3.1 .1: All new, J"el'Ollstm cted Or substantiall y expand~d stann and surface wat~r 
managemenl sysl~ms .~hoLild be designed and constructed to med slate waler quality 
standards. Where feasible, retention is the preferred method for treatment of stonnwater. 
recharging the aquifer. and protecting the region's estuaJi es. 

Policy 6.3.1.2 : A vegetated and functional littoral zon~ should be established as part oj' 
lIew surface water management systems where possible. Prior to construction of the 
surface wat er nuumgement system for any phas~ of a project, the devdoper should 
prepare a design and management plan for th., wetland/littoral zone that will be 
established as p;u1 of these systems. TIle littoral l one established should consist entirely 
of native vegetation and should be maintained pennanently as PaJ1 of the water 
mana gement system. 

PoUcy 6.3.1.6: Design dminage systems that llwintain the natund discharge paHem oJ' 
stonmvater l1:om a site . 

WATER SUPPLY 



 

 

Goal 8.1 : Public facilitit!s which provide hi gh quality of life. 

Stnltcgy 8.1 .1: Provide leve ls of puhlic services necessary to achieve a high qual ity of 
life. cost efTectivdy. 

Polk.)' 8.1.1.1: All development shou ld tuke place concurrun L 'with or afit'r the provision 
or the necessary infrastmcture and services. 

Goal 6,2: A regional water suppl y managed to provide for all recognized needs ou a 
Slistaillable basis. 

S tl .. te~ 6.2.1: Develop and implemenT water conservation programs. 

Polic~' 6.2.1.1: Use reclaim..::d wastewater for irrigation :md other suitnbl..:: purposes when 
such use is detenni.ned to be feasible. 

Policy 6.2.1.3: Protect natural cOlllm unit ics on development sites as a method to reducc 
the Ileed for inigation. 

Polic)' 6.2.1.4: In ordcr II~ protcet and conserve the water resources of th.:l I~ cgion and 
S0l1thc111 Florida 1.0 ensure the avnilability for fuUirc generat ions: 

I . All landscaping malerial used O il the primary dune system should he composed of 
native plants adapt ed to so il and climati c condit ions occurri ng on-site. In all othcr 
locat ions the majority of l and~caped area~ should be composed of native or drought 
tolerant plants adapted to soil and climatic cond itions occurring on-sit!'!. 

2. TIle lowest al.:ceptable quality waLer should be used to meet llonpotab l~ water 
demands. 

J. Potable water rali$ should be structured to enCourage conservation. 

4. All new and expanding wa~tewat el" In:atment facilities should make n:l.:laimed 
wastewater available lur lise in irrigati on. Where possible, all new development 
should rely on wastewater reuse for irrigation. 

5. Use of water saving device. irrigation systems, and plumbing lih1.UreS should be 
ret]uired to the max.i.mum e:-..1ent j ustified. Where appropriate, existing systems 
shou ld be· retroJined to make use of the most cost efficient water saving devices , 

6. Leak detection programs should be developed and implemented. 

WASTEW ATEn MANAGEMENT 

(;0:11 N.t : Puhli c fac ilities which provide high quality of lite. 



 

 

Slmtc~ 8.1. 1: Provide levels of public services necessary 10 achieve a high 4ualit" of . . 
life, cosL dfect ively. 

Polk~' 8.1.1.1: All do;}wiopment should take plae., con.::urrent with or after the provision 
oflhe necessary infmslruclure imd servict:S .. 

[JURRICANE PREPAREDNESS 

Goa l 5.2: Reduced vulnerability to disasters . 

Sllllte~ 5.2.1: Utilize land use, transport atioll, and community planning processes to 
address vulnerability issues. 

Polic~' 5.2.1.1: Plan and design new development and redeve lopmepl to increase the 
abi lity orlhe intema! and e;\.'temal roadway network to accommodate emergency traffic. 
cnhanec po:;;! di.~astcr recovery efforts, and provide natural contral locations to r puhlic 
shelters and emergency reli ef centers. 

"-cgional Goal 5.3: Ad~quate and f\ afe shelter within the Region for residents in eoa.'ltar 
high hazard and floodplain areas., 

Str.tt~gy 5.3.1: Provide shelter spaCe ror residents ur arclL'\. slm;cptib1c 10 nooding rrom 

thc ctTectf\ of hurricanes and other stomlS. 

Policy 5.3.1.10: In accordance with State, local, ami regional hUrrlmlUe evacuation 
stlldicf\ and emergency evacuat ion plans, require new developments 10 fnll y miti'gate 
impacts on existing public shelter .. :apaciLies by providing additional shelter space whi ch 
Clm safely accommoclak the dltvdopment1s residen ts who are likdy 10 seek public shdter 
locally during a hUlTi cane evenL 

SOT~m WASTRAND HAZARDOUS MATERTALS 

Gonl 6.3: Protection ofwalt> r {1Uality and quantity. 

Goal 8.1: Public faci liti t!s wbich provide a high t]uality of life. 

PoUey 8.1.1 .1: All devdopment should taRe place conCUITent with or after the previs ions 
of necessaty infrastructure and services. 

AIR QUALITY 

Goa l ]3.1: Maintenance of acceptabl e air qU:llity levels 

Sfmtegy 13.1.1: Encourage pattems or development ,md programs which minimize 
dependency on the automohil c. encourage and accommodate public tran l'i it, and reduce 



 

 

\' ~hicle miles Lravd ~d and th~ amount of vdli cle emission di s~:harg~d into the 
atmospht'rc. 

Polky 13.1.1.1 : Implement pradices. which 111ll1l1ll1Ze airbome dust allli particulate 
emission. 

Sll"dll'J:)' 7.1.3: Promot~ improved community planning and urban design. 

Policy 7. 1.3,1 : Encounlge paltems :Uld fonns of development and redcvdopmcnt thai 
maximize public transportation altem ittives, minimize the use of the Region's collector 
and arterial roadwa y net work, and reduce the total amount of dai ly vehicle miles. traveled. 

PoUcy 7.1.3.4: Reduce VMT pel" ca pita by pri vate automobile within the Region through 
a combination of the following: 

( 1) provision of public transportat ion altematives; 

(2) provision of housing opportuniti es in proximity to employment OppOr1lmt lies ~ 

(3) provIsion of essential services and recreational opportlln itic.<; in prox imity to 
dcm:lI1d; 

(4) concentration o f cOllllllcruial ano oll1cl" essential sc,."i..:cs: 

(5) prov ision of a street network designed for ihe pedest rian the di sa hled, the 
automobile and trans it; 

(6) provision of parking in ways [hat will encourage pedeslrianism and public 
transportati on altematives~ 

(7) provision of incentives enco uraging infill and dbWlliown redevelopmenl : 

(8) supp0l1 of public and private sector eff0l1s 10 carry out TDM slrategies that will 
reduce congestion: and 

(9) expansion of commuter rail and illl~mlOdal connections. 

POLlCE AND FIRE PROTECTION 

Goa l 8.1: Publi c facilities which provide a hi gh qualit y of Ii Ie , 

Simtegy 8.1.1: Provide lewis of public services necessary to achieve a high quality of 
life. cost effectively. 

PoUcy 8.1.1.1: All development should take place CQncun·ent with OJ" after ihe provision 
of neccs!\ary Illfrastmcturc and services 



 

 
 

H ISTORIC ANI) ARC HAEOI,OGICA I, srrl<:s 

Sfmtl'C' 15.1.1: Identify and protelJt an:haeological <Ind historica l n~sources in the 
R~gion. 

f,NERGY 

Coal 9.1: DCl.Teased vulnerubility of the Region to fuel pnce increases and supply 
intemlplions. 

StJllte~ 9.1.1 : Reduce the Region' s reliance all fossil fue ls. 

Policy 9.1.1.1: e ncourage panems of development and programs, which redlie~ the 
dependency Oll the a~J1omobile, ~ncourage and accommodate publi c trans it. and reduce 
Ihe overall use of foss il fue ls . 

Polic)' 9.1.\.3: Encourage ethO: l'gy etlicient. buildings. Str.ltegies should include! 1) 
proper ~ iting according to so lar orientati on ; b) design of pa~~i\'e architectural sy!'> tems; c) 
site dc~igns that providc ~hadc to hui ldin gs; d) usc of ~ lIst3 inah le huilding materials; and 
c) usc of solar mcchanical systems. 

ECONOMJCAND FISCAL IMPACTS 

Policy S.1.1.3: Encourage pattcms of development, which 1l1inimi~.e th e public cost fo r 
providing servi \.:~_ maximi:t.e the use uf existing service systems und facilit ies and t ai\.~

into fu ll cOIl!'>idcrat ion environmcnta 1lphysicalli1l1itat ions. 

Policy 8.1.2.2:Give high priorit y to restoring or ItStalJl ishing n~w public faci.lities only in 
areas that have het!1l d~s i gni.llt!d as locali om lhal will be built roll owing pr~ferred 

development fonn principles. 

Stmt{'gy 3.4.1: Promoie pallenlS of development, which allow publ ic services and 
1~lci l ities to be provided more cost efli=cti ve1 y. 

Policy 3.4.1.3: Non-preferred fonus of de velopment, which oc\.:ur in undeve loped areas 
should be respons ibl e for and bear Ihe lull and true infrastructure costs to suppor! the 
development through build out. 

Policy 3.4.1.4: Develop a tiered system of impact fees which recognizes cost differences 
of providing public services to the developmeot. based on the size, type, f0 I111., location 
and selvice demands ofthe development proposed. 



 
Exhibit 3 

Compendium of Street Sections 

 Source: TCRPC, 2012 
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